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' Better Banking Service for Farmers

I

The Federal Reserve Banking System, with com

bined resources of a thousand million dollars, has been
established by Act of Congress to stand back of the
farming and business interest of the country. 2

V ate members of thU system which enables us, B

better hnn t ver It fore, to supply our farmers with the

credit and currency ihey need for producing crops and
to protect tlitm against disorganized markets J

If ru aro nut linked up with this system as one of

our d"?p4iNr come in and Iff t'S 'ell yu how it helps m

you.

First National Bank i
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5 Sank oftfopkinsville
S Jfopkinsville. Ky.

Capital $100,000,000 at"-.-,,
ooattBtatar aowltaara,

5 The Service We Afford

Personal attention is given at this hank to
needs each and every care taken
to make facilities adequate to your

Our Certificates Deposit, bearing a liberal
rate of interest, form ideal investments for
plus or other funds.

They issued in small as well as large de-

nominations. '
01dest Bank Christian County

J. E. McrtlERSON. Iet.k)ent.
I CIIAS. F. McKEE, Canhier.

L. II. DAVIS, '

II. L. McPHERSON, Asst. Cashier.

New

Perfection J
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V a
! The long blue chimney are the la---

type of oil cooking burners, and
THERE'S A REASON..
The long chimney creates a draft, furnishes the

flame h enough air for peifect, clean combustion
and makes every drop kerosene do all. work
in power. All the oil is turned into heat, no rmoke
and no no to blacken pots and pans, this

K resu't cannrt he obtained from oil burners, having
shorter chimneys.

Planleis Hardware
Incorporated.

Hopkinsville. Ky.

Co.

i

BLUNDERED:

IT TIE PAIISSIS

Oermaae WaM Wreni In Ketlmatlnf
he Cnglleh. 'ratten and

Amarten.

Lack of and'erstana'Inc of othar
of othar peoplea, haa eer beea

ttaa predominant sreakneee of tba
Praaalaa militarists. Poalng lead-
ers In phlloeophf and nercholorr
hare aeeertheleoe fatlad completely
la tbahr analysis of baman aatora la
any paopla oatalda thalr owa aoae
air Itaaa of dominion.

Tver BttauDdaratood tha frenck.
Tnay blunderee la tnelr aatlraata of
tba ' Bagllefe. THey maddlad thalr
dealing with tha Ruaatana. And tba
world at largo aow knows bow far
tbay Biased reading M aright Thar
aVsaght aa a aatloa of awner grab- -

ears, of apologteta ratbar than fight-an- t
aad area rt they ara rafualtrg

to eoneede thalr mistake. Bat they
knew batlar la Uetr ova

Caeee Saara rate disturbance
of tba Praaalaa serenity wsa bla

of war. Hla second ahoch to
Praaalaa confidence ama tha rapid flra
aaannar la which ba began tha an--

tandtng of bla armed foroao. Tkaa
eoaso tba awsnfrns rrwaabaertv--

Uoaj of tba ftrat Liberty Loaa, aa at
Inasjther- - aaexpected
And abaa tbia waa repeated la "
aapflBd liberty Leaa tt waa mi
bavanalla.

How tbo PrnaaUa Interest la oe
tarei gpoc) wbat tha American paopla
ara going to do for tba Third LJ party
Lean la tba of recent areata at
tba front. WhUa tha American troopa

aj along Crtnt Una aro emphasising
- - - a with
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fane, band graasdes. rlflaa oad aato- -

V S ap to aa at bomo to do
ear aaC tag with dollars.

Oars la by far tha aaalar task. It
baa ao aarer at danger. Oa tha con-
trary. H la precaution agatnat tba poa-atbl- a

aaeaaoe of tha future. It k aow-tn- g

aaada of eecwlty wbara tbar will
grow to tha benefit of both oareeleee
and ear country.

It hi oaa of tbo greatest the nobleet.
tbo Boat patrtotlo opporianltloa
offered tba American people.

BACK LIBERTY LOAN

Br Alaoa feaaor.
Xdltor, Soocaaaful Parmlng.

Thara ara about S.OM.0OS asaa aow
aadar araaa. training to fight, aad
It takaa a lot of annay to faad. clotka,
traaaport aad aqalp aucb a fore of
caaaaaaia who pravloaaly wara aalt
oppottlDg. (Jncla Sam cannot at oaea

ranch into tba porkata of tboaa who
atay at boroa and draw out by tax--

atloa aaoogb monay to pay tba btlla
of aarb an army and nary. Tha only
poaalbla aourra of ready tfaah la to
borrow from tboaa wba bara K.

Tba farmara haa ahowa thalr
aaargy la producing tba largaat cropa
and bara andurad bardablpa dua to a
shortaga of baJp, and I nalleTa thay
will loan to Vnclo Bara arery dollar
(bay can apara, thaa glrlng rull aup-por- t

to tha farmara aona who ara
raady to mat a tba auprama aaerlflca,
that wa may not ba coaquarad by
such a foa aa Oannany.

Jual aa your law buahala of grala
and pound of meat will, whva put
with tha products of all tha farms,
sava a world from it a nation, so tha
amoant of yonr monay, put with all
tba monay which may ba loanad to
tba govaramant for Llbarty bonda, will
pravaat thla graat war from aadlng
In favor of tba (oa. Llbarty boada
ara racalpt for tha monay you lend
Vncla 8am, and tbay bear i per coat
Interest '

FOODS TO FEED THE BOYS
Every farmer know a bow bra boys

Ilka to eat Mother's fried eolrkea
aad apple dumpltnga and pumpkin
ptea harea't a cbsnco la tba world
ware ibe boya alt down at table. Lois
of farmers' boya ara In France and
pr fair r ij ta sent tnnt to go

r.rr th n L'.'wr'y Bond'
t. 'i . t i ' 1"

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

(CATARRH
Catarrh try tae

ff vapor traataMot j7!'t

8a SOa .SI.00

INSTALL A GAS
RANGE-NO-

W

No is better than the present for emancipate --

ing the home from the coal and the housewife
from the drudgery of the coal and the ash heap.

ASK US HOW TO DO' THIS

Kentucky Public Service Co.
IMOOa0ATSO.

WIS

FARMERS

time
dust

pile
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DAILY KENTbClUIt FAGS THREE

co,watio;j
JLal Sv Stonack Caased TUa

Latly Mack Snfferkg . Black-Dranf- kt

RcfieveJ.

Maadomina, Ky. Mr. Pearl Pit-ric-

of thla place, wrltee: "I was
very constipated, t bad soar stomach
and was ao anremfortable, I want to
tha doctor. He rra mo soma pflla.
Tbay wtekraad ma sr.d aeemed to
tear ap my dlgoetlim. They weald
gripe me and afterward It seemed
I was mora constipated tbsa before.

I haard of Bhtck-Pratig- and da
elded to try It I foand It )aet what I
beaded. It wsa aa easy laxatlra, and
aot bad to swallow. Vy dlgeetlen aooo
rmprored. I got wan t aho eaesr-eei-

sen, my bow.la-aoo- n setia 9 aorwiat
ao mora griping, sad t wouM' laka a
does aow and then, aad was ta good
sbspa. -

I cannot aay sao macbr- - to Black
Draogbt for It la tha finest alaistlre
awe eaa aa."

Thrdford's Black-Dranah- t bts for
many years baea fonnd of great raise
ha the traatssaakaf stomaebt Ueafaa
bowel troablaa. Easy to take, gentle
and reriabto as tta aetJoav lewrlar ao
a aner-affact- a. It baa woa tba ara aa

or uooaaaoa at paopla waa aaea awd

( AJTerUaatnsnt)

1BDTOBI7E
Sailing Fereee Aggraaato 71,000 aad

Othar araaoKao- - eaaatltsM
Vasitoata Amp

NCWSS

A varltablo army.- - oomparaMa Ba
thoroughness of orgsalsstloa aad

of oparaUoa with tboaa
now la tha battle soaea of Prance, ts
working st top speed la the Eighth
rdrl Raarva Dlarrlet for tha ava
oeaa of the Third Liberty Loea

Rdieed to tba baata of army drvt- -

stons 11.000 to a dlvlsloa there ara
practically eight dlvtetoaa ta tba Held,
ss many Liberty Loan workers hi tba
atatee eompoalng tha rssirvs district
aa there were American soldiers la
France fuet beforo tbo recant Mg Oe
man drlrea.

Tnla army of Liberty Loan work an
la being directed by a centra organt- -

tattoa comparable to aa army's gew
eral staff On two floors of tbo Rail
way rsobaago Bffllirrng, St Loota, tba
largeat orBca batldla hs tba world,
oongpylag oaoagbj apaaw to aoeoanm
data all tba boatoaaa baaaaa of aa
ordinary town, aro thaaiga eoanmaad-er- a

of thla army.'. Proaa thto aarao
aenter of dlrectloa go oat the dlro
Mona. tba orders, tbo advloe to lit
countlea of the district. Each etnaJlar
alt la each auto aad aoaaty baa tta
ndtrldnal beads aad readers.

"Tille these meaaagea go aad eoaso
by telepboaw aad talearapaV'tba aaa
tral headquarters la tanaehlag vorV
table avalanche of prtaead Butter
over Its territory.' Theee toaa of ll
eratura. daatlaad to teach theT.JIs

00 popolatloa la the district, bava
bara mailed at tha rata of 1S0.004
aheeta a day. . Nineteen haadrod aad
thirty. otne nawspapera ara reached.
One thoaaand mrntetera of 'as many
rharebes aro awpaHed wtta Cbrtrttaa
and rallgloua argamenl

f the kaa.
Working directly mndaan eeatral

bradquartara are .4U sales directors.
II to a oounty. Working .oada sack
director la a ataff ajf 1 1 o ta
II saleemeckr , Ewa laattasaatag tba
aalea a. dlrectar as-d- S

man. thU would make a totaltr M.OSS
L II It believed tbo-So- as

aaarer TI.OOO.

There ara I.OOo pubUdty directors
la tba district with staffs of aseles- -

snts.i Thara aro 1.000 peakera aad
several thousand worker ta mlacet
laneoua field a.

A perfect of vaeafttaig aa aa
all persons able to boy bead baa
baea evolved. V. L. Price, director af
satea foroaa, eaa pat bio
dlataly apea weak apses.
maa Is supplied wttb "prsspsst" aaada.
Theaa show a Baa's flnaa alar ability
aa ragarda boylag Ubefty-Doad- If
tba vproepeor isfuasa aa bay a eard
eootslnlng ala rifaaas ta waart by tba
salaatnaa to tba aataa reOtor of bis
dlatrtot Tba salss dttasbai. la tara.
forwards tha eard to wales Wroolaa
Prloa.

Thus fall ure to aahisrtbs to deft--
altely fiied. tt aoaa aot aad bare.
however. Tbo mean wkasi
leclinlog ta bwy-uraa- d

good to entered apoa aas of the rH
fl

ayatasa

''slacker-- roarda arhlch araa fot
ardad to aettsaal headquarters Ma

Waaklngtoo, a 0. Taare ba la ssaa
iHsd wlU a' from every

reeervs dlatrtcaXa tkoCaioa. .

China aia Hama
I Tbo prodoctloa of hemp la Chfoavi '
tne angiaal home of tha plant, la
traatar t aaatttas ad aay othar i

Swept Raaala ta aormaj aa

CASTOKIA1
I For laiAnta a4 ChlUrsar
In Us rtrOverarcsra

OLD METAL FOR WAR STAMPS

rv

P
i 'l,

Mrs. rrsBk A. Vanderlip, wbas hue-bea-

la a 'dotlar-- a year" man aarelna
t'nele Bam. Is smsahlng ap heirlooms
ec gold and silver st the new metal
maraet eetabUabed la New Torb elty.
arrer ana geu tnroagb vlgnrevely
xiaaag anoiaetau It will be atetred

and awaaysd. ; Tbea the goveramaat
' eana taw original owner tbt

quivaleot of the bullion vslue la Wet
aragw eta asps. If yoa bava any old

gold:' stiver or plotlnaai erwand now
is tbo giae-t- o put It to Wtrfc (or Uncle
aaai.t Seait It In to tbo metal markeL
and It will norm ba coorerted Into War
Ssvlngs sismps.

A

Sir Joabua UeyaoMa, who was a
(real friend aad admirer of Oold-amlt-

came apoa hire unexpected)
I dap wbea bo waa wrltlna "The

Traveler." Sir- - Jo.fr ua. anoroarhlna
the door, heard Ooldamlth dlaroara- -

Ing saoat earnestly aa If dellrerlng a
moo.' Entering. Ibe artist friend

found Iba arlter lecturing a Utile doa
which was trying to balance blroarif
ua Ms bind tegs. Looking over Oold- -

aiolth's shoulder. 81 r Joabua found
ibal tba Ink of the laat Una of "The
Traveler" was still wrt, lodlratlig
that a dog msy bo sn Inxplrstloa to a

HOPKINS COUNTY SENDS 180.

Hsdisonvills, Ky., Juno 18. Hop--

kian county will aend 280 man to
Camp Zachary Taylor within tha next
tea days, tha largeat number to bo
seat from aay county in the State,
150 white and 130 negroes. Tha ne--
groaa leave on Juno 21 and the while
meet oa Jane 26. This will atiU leave
about 200 in claaa 1.

atatoaf On, Cirr af Teleda,
l.uraa County, aa.
Ptaaa J. Chnr makaa aatb that be

te iiaur partner et (he ana of T. I.
Chanar A Co., doing bualnaaa la the City
ef Telaoa Ceemr and aiale afiinaalil,
and Ual aall flria will ear the earn of
ONI HUNDRED HOLLARa tor each
aa4 arr aa af Catarrh (hat cannot na
cor. brlhaaee nf HALL! CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

worn te arfna me and eubecMbad lamy ! nee, thla iih day of Prtnber.A. D IMS, A. W. OI.KASON,
Sal Notary PubMe.

Hall e Catarrh MHclna la takaa
and acta throueh tha Blood ea

the Mooaue Sur far of the aretaev dead
for taatlmealala. rrae.

r. t. chknrt a co, Toledo, a
.

gwM ky all arueniete. te.
fclali's Pamllr I'llla tor contllpaUoa. .

4
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Eaaa Copy of Wrapper.

Always
Buy the Best .

TOILET

and Keep Pleased
"with Your

Appearance

f i

B9E1
for Infantg andfn,nr1rH

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears tl: M

In

For Over

Thirty

TM SMaTTaWfl fgapsltw Stgks SJPP"

f
A Large Line of BeautyAids
Every woman wants to be as attractive
ea possible). And It's perfectly rtgTU that she'should be. ,

Actresses are more envied and admired.
ferhaps, than any other class of women,

are not always the most beautiful
They attribute their charms In a measure to
the regular use of good creams, lotions, eto.

4 We have a line of tho latest and mo3t effect-- -

tve beauty aids, perfumes, etc, to please the
most exacting.

JW a 'OW. I

V DRUGGIST J

SPECIAL WAGON SALE!
Th cry of our Nation is "MAKE EVERY

AMERICAN DOLLAR GO AS FAR AS
POSSIBLE."

Second Only to Liberty Bonds
IS THE

M

ARTICLES

Signaturo

ogul Wagon

Years

We have thrown on the marktt some bargain wa-

gons that we are going to sell at less than the cost
of production. WHY? Just because we need the
room and must move them quick.

FIRST COME-FIRS- T SERVED'
They won't last long. Get yours now.

aUsV
MFC (TO

Incorporated

Use


